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The Ameikaa Ct,!-n'- ttioa Society U iiiaklnjrtiu: COMML.ICIAL.
pre'nnitior 'a start a vv..If.-o- Virg.,Faem Csll'.n Yalparal-- and AuV.&Ha.
the first of iay, 'with eroiitrants fur Liberia.

NswYotK,F-b- . 23. Thostesr.-'- edftatea

,vUb!Oles. The ' nnid c Cemmcca
Spirits f";,!,, sine :,0 Uen I

nominal t..roiit;.,yt the ; a sale of
41 bbN. fiom the reck ol acUr. lkurietta, was
made on account of the Underwriters, at 65 cents
per gallon j. the j.riee i i.omiual at 66 a 7 gaWs
f itsi bbls. Hide Tuim i.tim- - lmre t,',i mdeatSua 6 124; 1 42 bunvls Georgetown Tar at S2 12l-2u-

roo Tar at 2 50 and 3JJ thin, Kri. al 1,06
for cjiiumoii Wilmington, up to $5 for W.lijti,

Bice The ia:iik.et for the week bs been, onlr

v
a...Qiu hundred and tevetily-tieK- l pe, son) have alrea

THURSDAY MARCH 5 ISSi from Asptnwall the 18ih, arrived t., jrnt.g.
The sti'smers Tenwswe sndCortes arrived it'Ps- -

dy applied for a of iimn one hundred
and fourteen are from Virginia, fifry-t- o from N. IttRT OF WILMINGTON, MARCH I. r

, SECRETARY 0FTII2 IXTERKJL nama on the 15th, and the Su rta Nevada tlie
' Hr. 8tuart, Secretary of the luterlor, having , ARKlVtl).

28. 8tesii'ier Zei.hvr. Mv ic, from Faycttevllle,
Canlitia,ix from Kentucky three froiu Mawa-clnrett- s,

one from Olil,tne fnm Pennsylvania

and one from New York. A floe largo vessel will
niiMleiatelv active, ni.h suk-- of C50 tlei-ct- a at

A J.'CrZL IICTZL.

T a. :, ed by the Pror '"ors
of ' .a Hot4 at Columbia, S. C, i well

w4'ihy tue attention of the Editorial Coi jA

Others, too, cannot foil to rewire good entertain-

ment from such eemJbto people; .

When you Wt Columbia, stop with us as our
guest, not as onr boarder j register your name ss
an Editor, ss we make no chsrsv against thst ne-f- ul

clss offrllow-clttten- '. This rule is not sdop-te-d

a payment for our adwrtiM-monta- , but as one

of tbe stsadlog rules of the house. ;
Tours respectfully,

v SARAH FLEMING,
"J. T. FLE.VIINQ.

j ; NEW YORK ALDERMEN.

Rumors hare for some months pan implicated

the character of tbe Aldermen of tbe city or New

York, r Two of the memberscof the Common

beeu charged wltk by a number of The United States brings 800 iiansengprt and to J. D. McRae A Co. i 8,50 a 8,874 - ' .... -

Money Atat he!. The demand fir nioiier 'ii "ip. .March 1 Scbr. Ann & Euson, Mjers, rrom newll2,000 III specie, ' : jl . . be chartered affording tho most ample accommo
fork, to J. II. FUnner.' :, '

.The 8ierra Nevada at Panama thought talpa- -

dation for two hundred and fifty !asten?er. Ap--
live, ami rate are in favor T the althonish
without any further ajvancj lo quotations. VA ;2 U. 8. M. Qor. uuuiey, uaies, uom

llcutlon for a pasiage should be made Immedt- - Charleston, with 62 passengers. VC'!jl ; -quote . f..,
raiso dates of Jan. 28th.1 ' The Daniel ?eck
with, bound to California, bad been destroyed by
fire at Talcahnana, . . . - i r" ;

Drig Abxira, Brown, lu 6 days trora rew. i ora.ately. The prke of pasnage and six month's sup
to master.

Loaas ob call, stock accuritles. :w. , fdo ;t oilier giH,d secuiities. ' 7 a
Prime emlom-t- t bills, CO a 90 dav, ? 6 a 7

port In Liberia is sixty dollars each one, for all
Schr. John Q. Wbltei Cspti Dier, from N.'Y; loThe QokWa Gate and WinftVId fott kft Pana who are able to pay. A free passage and aix

Cocgrrss, found It necessary to vindicate ids char-

acter, la letter to a member of the Home That
- letter will be found la another column, toe facts

, of which are folly sustained by other documenta-

ry Mttr. H appears that Mr. 8te wart has been

. guilty of "11 act of charity and mercy-
,- without

Injury to the puUlc Unlet. PolltMaw art wry

muck amuedtt this, of course, :

f' BRITISH C0S3UI.
. The President of tht Cntttd State hat oflctaj-)- y

a&nowledged Wyndbsm Morton Pyer, as Brjt-- !

' lab Consul for tbe 8tates of Florida and Alabama.

month' support will be given to all worthy perma pa I be 1st fur Sen FmncU o. The (ortes
brtmsht dowa 200 jissaenger and 8H0CX) In

-- cto fabnioutbs, - , ; r.
other gooii biiis, ; ;". 'i':
Names Jes kiiowff, 'j

v7 a 7
8 a 10,

12 a 14sons ho are unable to iay, and who can come
gold. t She paaiMKl the Pacific and Teoneswe off well recommended. y

Council hare been Indicted by the Grand Jury tf
Mouterey on theSth; -- 7 f f V ' PHILADELPHIA MARKET, t ?

Feb. 28 .s t,otton- - Prices at cotiiuion qnailtfra;..s. . nONESTf TURNED CP. . .JTbe '.'corvette Porthmoolh wm at Acapuko' ;
It is aaid that Professor Andercon, at present in- In California the floods bad m arly mMdd but

the City and County of New York, for flagrant

and corrupt in' tbe administration
ot their duties.

. We copy tho semarka of the Journal of Com-merc- e

on this subject, aa tollqv : i

Charleston, lias reodved a letter from Louis Na

very lrrv(;njHr bnii-- s or the wwk 13 000 bales,
within ihe ratig-o- f 10 a lit for UphtiMl aud 10
12 for N. Oi leans arid Jot.ile. V l x m'X (
;4 Flonr-irSorn- e 7 8 000 liBrivIs imly hav fonml'

the roada were still almost Impassable, ant the
auffctWg of the people In the Ipteiior reprevnted poleon, Emjieror of tbe French, Inclosing a check

for X), which he borrowed some years since from

balUstto Ellis, RusmjII Co. V . 'V 'V
':;' . CLEARED, V : "

i- - March I. Steamer Zephyr, McRae, for fayette-vlll- o,

by J. D. McRse & Co. - JC. 8. M. steamer Gladiator, Price, for Charha-ton- .

with 60 passengers. v.;':.-.
Scbr, Marine . Piiwrll, for New York, b.v Ceo.

Harriss. with 60 290 Rn-- t Lumber;- 200 bts Spirits
Tuqieiitiiw. 1.4HMils. Turpentine 0bbls. Flour,
84 bUKli: Flax Seed. '281 Iwles Cotton. 2 liahw
Wool 17 bales 8he-tln- g 2 hbds-Coppe-

i" 7?U busb
Pea KiUs. 6. bbls. 2 hhiU and 13 bags Fruit?" A i

March 2 flrig Fremont, Greene, for New York,
br Geo, Harriss. , ' 'U'.:,- - V"
- U. St M. Steamer Vanderbilt, Bnrus, for Char-lesto- n,

with 68 asengera fv,;''v '''"'., '

Scbr. Mary Abigail. Charlotte, fox Shallotte, by
3. II: Chadboi)rn &Co.-;w-a;-

Schr. Harriett Uallock. Pow, for New York, by
J.H. Planner, with Naval Stores, &c. :. :;

8chr; Akrona. Wbltaker. for Philadelphia, by

buyers at;' pilnclpally for expor t, at G 12. r .a beart-rendln- The supply of flour at Nrada
''Sach a development of corruption and fraud

tbe Professor in London, Sccornjianied with a prt Corn la steady at bi cents i u heat IU6 lo 1 10c,
for fiiirt J prime Wdss 'r i,, u.on the rt of persons -- occupy lug positions of

and;vicmlty was entirely exhausted. Intbeuim-- s

at some places, life was sustained by fcedirg on Kaval: Siores. Snitils-TurDcntin- o have Leon'

NORTHERN AND SOOTHERS SUVERr.
, the Editor oT tb TKn la alluding to he

facta atated by our Correspondent, oo tht object

of Southera 81arery and Northern anffertnj, bi
the following:

Bat we beg leart to assure him that we have
' published a great naoy mora and stronger fact

than these to the aame effect, and hare riven many

sent of a diamond ring, and an invitation to rbiit
Paris. , Thia will be cheering news to - all whotrust and honor, we venture to say has no parallel

mew scraps, which they were fortunate eiough ansrttle.' with rales si 78 a 7fi cents ier gallon';
closing fijtmi Rtin, SI 871 a 2; Tar $2 76.. -

..JUw Is-- firm at 4' a
were tbo Emperor's creditors in the times thatto have left and had previously thrown suit!;.
tried ai soul. ,

In tho history of municipal corporations the

world brer In these cases of stupendous robbe-

ry, tllke the Fort Ganseroort sale, the investiga-

tion could not be prosecuted to a perfect devel

A dest ructive fire occurred at Tabago en tbc 8tb s "Bacou. Sales of iiaus at li a 14 ctsi "''

No business houses were burnt. ( tmora honra and eolnmnt to the consideration of 'CHOLERA IN NOVA SCOTIA. '
Advices from Cbirlque itate that tht storey of The Eastern Chronicle of tbe l&tU ult , records

;j, .p..? jx,ii ox.ui oiAutwcr. .. :

Feb. 25. Tjaown This article has declined fromopment of tbo details of he transactions, owkg
to tbe contumacy of witnesses, in which they were

tbe now route from the Atlantic to the pacific was
tbe means of abolishing Northern than Southern
81arery, and probably lacarred more obloquy and
hostility in this field of philanthropic effort than
the other. The worst feature of Northern Stare

the death of nearly a whole family, at Mount the high ifices lately obtained., and tales hareJ. .11. Fia oner, with 60 bbla. Rosin. 29 bales Sbeet- -
progressing favorably. : . Thorn, Nova Scotia, of a peculiarly malignantnrutectrd by the action of tbe Court. But tbe

It u reported that an Ecuadorian vewel lying
been made tills week al lOc tor Hog round and
11c for Haiiis. One lot of primo Bacon brought
lOldforllog roflnd, ibis morning."- - v v.form of English cholera. , Tho family waa that of

iug. 22 do. Yarn. 85,000 feet Lumber. ' y
Br. bri 8utcliff,i Coffin, for Buenos Ayres, by

Klddor & Martin, with 146.000 feet of Lumber.
Bsraue Santnae. Bisio.v. for Havana, by J. Hath

Grand Jury eharge specific instances of corrup
In the harbor of Tabago waa procuring recruits.

ry he entirely overlooks nsniely, that of uncer-talnt- y

and deficiency of employment, even at the
Miserable wages he mentions. We hare girls who

Abiel Brown, whose wife, aged 40 years, and alltion against Aldermen by name, and Indictments
There Was no political news from Peru. Itich IJeeswax continues; to oo its demand at 25c.

Com Several Flat loads ImVu btvn sold tbiahis children, from five months to fourteen years ofwere found on which they will doubtless be held away & Son, with 120,000 feet Lumber, find 20
gold diggings had been found In Mendosea age, were swept off within a few days, Mr. Drawn bbls. Spirits Ttirpeuiine. , . ' . - 4 ;'to answer."

Australia dates of Dec. 10th bad been reteired
week at oOc per bushel. 100 bbls sold this worn-Ingre- s,

Mc. 200 bbl now ottered at &0c-t- bo

uiarkei pretty .well suppled.?- -
himself being the only surrivor.

at Callao. The yield of gold amounted IojcI 000, WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENTS Turpentine There lias been but Utile doine in000 per month. Two government escorts lad ar , NEW YORK.
The journeymen coopers of the city, who num

MR. STUART'S LETTER.
DtPlBTMCNT OF THg InTESIOS,

Washington, February 25, 1853.

tho Turpentine mat krt foPthe past week. Wo
note sales to-ds- y si i3 76 for 8cispe and $2 CO.rived at Sydney with 40,000 ounces of goki, and Porto Itico, a

Cuba, 20 a
Meal. , 724 a

BACON P?r lb. !

Hams, N. C 131 a 14

Sides. da. 12 a 11
21ber 1,600, are on a strike for higher wages.tbe ship Meteor bad sailed for Londen w.ith 14,000MtDias S:a: I was surprised to learn last There were 887 deaths in the city last week ; ofounces. The accounts or the crops wore ftvora Shouldrs, do. 10 104evening thst I had been assailed in the House of consumption 69 ; convulsions 82 ; scarlet feverbla, the ground yielding abundantly.

IN AVAL STOKKS
Turpnlivt, yr bhl 80 lb,
yellow din, a 50 a

Hog round, 11 a It
H;uns western, 121 a 13

' won narator a uouer per ween aua ooara,; wun
' tnen who can obtain bat fifty cents per dsy,

though the average of Northern wages ii conskie- -

rably higher than these rates. Those who hare
' work, even at soch low rates of compensation,

can lire; but the destitute, mhedocated, unskill-ad- ,

ioefBcieat man who would gladly work, but
an get no work per lisp i unqualified to Barn a
decent livelihood eren If he had work is I sadder
object of compassion t still more, the destitute,

' unemployed, unskilled woman. I
The Tribune speaks boldly In regard to tbe

t
wrongs and sufferings of Porerty ia tbe Free

"
States,

and inrites others to do the same.
' But these accounts of want, degradation, rice

., and crime la the free States are alt true t while the

recitals of the wrongs and sufferings of tbe slave

ar mostly falsi. No party denies the horrible
atato of aflalrs in New York and other places in

20; dropsy in the head 22; small pox 14.
Representatives yesterday, for a wrong alleged to
have been committed by me, in regard to a youth

Seventeen Americans had returned to Panama
Virtela a- - "

A young man named Samuel Moss has been arnone of tbcm with less tban $3,000. A numl-e- r Hard,' 1 90 s 1 93named Collins, who is a clerk in the Pension of
tar, " 1 1 s 'i 20are passengers on board tbo United States, and rested on the oharge of winning 8100 at tbe game

of "bluff" from Samuel Cohen.
fice. As you were kind enough to contribute

Sides, do. 10 S lOi
Shoulders, do. B)a 9
Butter, per lb , 26 a 30

BKKF. per bbh
N on hem mess, 16 00

do nriine. " "
Beef Cattle. 100 '

Pitch, I 10 a I 60speak in high terms of Australiayour aid in my defence, and as you aro my linnio Kosin by talc." "
The emigration into Melbourne from Great Bri

tain and the United 8tates Is said to avetagi about
Xo. l a 2 76
So. 2. ' , - a 1 60
No. 3. 120 a
Spirits Tutp't

lor inprccctpts light. , -- ,

MOBILE MARKET.
Feb. 29. The stock of Cotton on band in Mo-bi-lo

eoniprlws 184UOO,balen, Tito closlug quo-lalio- us

for middling are from 84 a 8. ;

' "' CHARLESTON MARKET,.
March 1. A.b,pul IlvtO ba,lc Cotton changed

hands yesterday at extremes from 61 a 10 the
bulk at us &. r .

- . 8AVAJJNAI1 MARKET. - t '

Feb. 28. Cotton. Abetter demand 011 Satur-
day than for aome days previous sales 915 bates,
al 04 a 10 cei(s. - Holders generally linu.

v CALIFORNIA MAltJIET. ,
By the Steamer United Stales.

Small shU-- s of Hour took-plac- at San Fiaocis-cootithe8- 1t

Jau,at 63, , .

Bice had advanced. s . --

Provisions dull and uuchaniiod.

lbs.. 4 00 a 8 001

diate representative, I beg leave to furnish you
with a statement of the facts In the case, In the
hoiie that you may be able to find a suitable op-

portunity to present them to (be House and the

1,000 daily. The American ship Ticonleroga
from England, with 1,000 government emigrants

COFFEE, per lb. ;

St. Dommeo. H H per ijull. F5 a 60
.AILS,pcrKi-u,lt)- Ibawas in quarantine at Port Philip 125 passengers Uio, l 12

Liitrunyra. 101 a 124country. w'ut, 6 50 a 7 60
bad died of measles.

A terrible riot occurred oil Saturday night be-

tween two fire companies, during which J. C Har-

rison and five others were felled to tho ground
and taken tip insensible.

INQUEST.
Coroner Johu J. Conoly, held an inquest yes-

terday afternoon, 28th ult., over the dead body of
Jacob Btidham, which was found in the Cape Fear
River, below town, on tbe evening of the 27th.
The verdict of the Jury was, that the deceased
came to his death by accidental drowning.

In the month of April 1852, Mr. Collins, a Board at Hotels in Melbourne was worth 62 er
clerk in tbe Pension office, died suddenly, leaving day. Tbe government were paying $2,50 per day

Cuba. none.
s.a, 11 a 16

Jotton, per lb. 9 a !

Corn, per bush 67 a
Candles, N O. 11 a 14

do. Northern, 14 a lb
Adamantine, ' 23 a 3U

a idow and a number of children, and I was in for laborers on the public works. I

Wrought, 124

OIL, pel gull.
Sperm, I 12 a 1 CO

Linseed, 83 a 1 W
Scat' foot,' I 50 a
Pork, Northern per bbl

Mess, 20 00 a 21 00
Prime, 00 00 a 18 00
Peas, per bushel,' V

B, Kyc, a'

formed, in a state of great destitution. On the There has oeen terrible destruction of property
day of bis death, and while his corpse atlll lay in at Oregon from the floods, Many buildingsknept
his house, the Rev, F. 8. Evans, who had been

away in Oregon city. The Willamett river it one
sperm, w n bu
Cheese, ' ' 8 a 12)
Cotton Yarn, 154 a lbministering to his wants during bis illness, came time waa covered with floating dwellings, saw lllllt.KEKTa;Cow, 60 a 90to tbe Department, and, with great feeling, rep do uznaburgs 9 a 1U

the Free States, and no one cap deny but the "mo-

ral and religious people" among whom these evils

exist, cannot or will not reform the vicious or feed

the starring. ''.Itf '

Bnt what sort ofphilanthropy and Christianity

Is It, that would redoes tbe well-fe-

and morally-instructe- d Slaves of the South to the

level of that auk of moral depravity and bodily
suffering ia which the free population of New York,

of the lowest clasa, wallow and engender 1

There are between eleven and twelve hundred
colored members of tbe Church to which we are
attached la tbia town, and they are mostly slaves,
and are well behaved and orderly, and make a
better appearance ia, their Sunday costume, than
moat, of the mediocre worshippers In Northern
Congregations. The d and orderly
Stares are not confined to the clasa we hare named.

mills, 4c TILL THF.! FllWr OK OCTOBKR.NC Sheet- -resented tbe distressed condition of the family eaNuts 1 OUa 1 06
UlCK. ncr UOIbs.ins. 7 a 71The health of the Isthmus continued good, and (with the privilege ot noiH.r )enr.)a Urge

.brick dwelling situated on llurkct siieei.and begged me to appoint a son of. the deceased I Sideline 64 u 7 Cleaned, 3 50 4 V0tbe roads rapidly improving,
Hon "ll ru e nom.clerk to fill his father's, place. He represented F LOU It, perbbl,

Fayetteville, 4 a 64
liiillimore. 6 50 a

him to be a boy about fifteen years of age, and

lui.tiy opposite (he Carolina Motet'-- '

i he house i well iurnl tied, with n.iMi furniime,
which will be Mil nt tt. bsriiiTin. J appln aiion la
mane soon at TlllSi OrVlCR. v i s

'

Mau li 3. Journal copy. ' 149'tf.

THE TEXAS.
candidly admitted that he was not competent to vJuriiil, ex."" 6 60 a 7 50i

A gay company of Ladies and Qentleoi n as
fill the position without assistance. But be in son) Wed at the Depot of the W. & R RailUload

perunsli 1 u0 a
STAVKS,per 1000.

A s O hint.
roiijib, none.

!rcsfcd, none.

!.. bhd
rough, i6 00 s

, ' none.
Miintius, per vl().

iiouoih i i) a 2 60

formed me that, to obviato the difficulty, he witl on Saturday afternoon hvt, by invitation, f the
the consent of the family of Mr, Collins, he bad President to enjoy an ;cxn-rimcntu- l trip
spoken to Mr. Kane, an able and experienced

SONS OF 1 EMPKK.WCE

i 0J ate arnf.ly reo,uestrd lomcet ai the Teir-pern- io

s rj.il1, i n fiity the 4ih intant si 7
o'clock, P..M , in set 0 i itnjioiiant l'ies e. l
nccic d with the Division By n). r the V si'.

J. F. GIaISCPLK, It. n.
M irch 4. 1411-1-

Stidham was a native of New Jersey but late
ly of Wilmington, Delaware, from which place
he came out here a short time since, in the steam-

er Spray, of which boat lie was engineer. - Wo

learn that bo bore an excellent diameter, and was
highly esteemed by his employer, Mr. VanBokke-ien- .

Ho was a member of the Odd fellow So-

ciety, by which Hie proper attcninn have been
puM to his retuin. 'journal of ynterday.

FATAL CASUALTY

Ghrenssoko', N. O, Feb. 2Q. -- A man named
laasc Williams, near seventy years of age, sfirtcd
home fioin tliis plnpe,' Intoxicated, on TueMlsy
evening last, in the rain, and was found dead in

tho road next morning, about 5 miles from town
and within a mile or Iw of bis own dwelling.
l'lic verdict of the jury of Inqiieat was thai lii

death was canned by intoxication mid exposure
On Monday last a citizen ol 1I1L1 county Alfred

.Sorn who i) plunk ina l nitti a w.igon
iii-u- und fell wiiib- - attempting to gt I i .lo ill

s mi.' an I die wagon mil over an I killed him. He

ii m left a wile and nix children, BiUnot.

new cur "TiXis " Itwusa very pteaxaut otxn
sin good com any-eoo- d weatter. and eooii

clerk, who was a friend of the late Mr. Collins

Sb a 6U
GLUK, per lb

Ainu lien p. II aJ4
it A V. per 100 lbs.

Ivisiern, I 30 a
V. V.irk, 1 25 a
Vsh head-

ing 9 00 a
ijoliow- -

w are, 3 a 4
I HON, per lb,

Anierleiin, best re- -

fin. (1, 6 a
Kniilish assorted, 6

Other Churches bare large numbers of them, and
there are many who do not belong to any of the
Churches that al ways appear In ' good case" some

;omriici, 4 60 a 6 00and that be had Consented to exercise a fatherly
aecotnmodatioii. Tho train went up as far th

supervision over tne iKy to instruct mm in 'Prairie," or Kesttr flower garden, reiuniitij; i

itlaek'a
turvu 5 00 a
Salt per bushel.

of them figure after the fashion of your Broad way

Dandies. good season. E.ery body was pleased uiilitlhis duties and to perform such parts of them as

the boy could not discharge and that it wax trip, and with the ear enjiecially, Tbe Texas ( 40- Ad wbat wtiM fc lit onililon of ear Socio. understood mat Mr. Kane, in 'consideration of
imsseiigcr car of the first clus) was mudeal tin1ty here, If all these peoplo were free 1 The Tri these service, was to receive a suitable com swede best refinComiKtiiy's work shops, and in all rrapect c- - n.bune tells as that the chief obstacle In the way of

l urk is-

land, 35 a
Hlown, none.
Liverpool,
per wick. I 15 a
Soap, per lb.

I'ale, 7 a
Hiow n, 64 a

ierl per lb.

liensatlon out of the salary of the boy. Being
pares favorably witii those f Northern fimmfocthus assured that the public interests would notreform "Is the Ihoughtlessnes, the idle and vicious

habits of the n6edy" among the New Yorkers. lure. Indeed there is n i pircetille 1 11' n in
suffer by the arrangement, I agreed to appoint

wiieiner in me inicnml nirunicemeiii or - sternatbo boy tn bis father's office. In regard to the appesmnce. MonI eiisy hii I i init'ornitili- - m--

ed 6 a 64
in riean xbecr, a

ile-- i wi de
.UtlKKii, feel

s Sawed 15 00 a lii u(V

FIlMlllllg.
W boards 16 00 a 17 On

I'hind qnd
scnmlipg, 13 QO a t'i 00

Wide tioarda
edited, Ot a 15 00

ierman, 124 a
Well Northern history admonishes us that such
would be tbo condition of our Slaves, If left to
themselves ; we have no warrant that tbe Southern

fur her details I knew nothing, as the partiex
were all strangers to me, and up to the pn sent

mirrors, ano hiiii nil the m-,- . uppiniiiti s ui e--
BiL-ifte-d, 6
Best Cast 20 25

Slare wonld be much better off than the Northern hour I do not know that I have ever seen one of
fort. The piiintiiiK is vm II done, gome of t Ii

ceue represented being lmppily Th r '

i ----

freeman ; in a worse condition they could not Be them. I heard no complaint from any quarter
wuoie orK n ncts much cniii; on tpe suiluermu4 all admit that. ' ; , , - and bad flattered myself that I hud done aconi Mr. J. Ii. Wi.igbi. and liis uiiian(M, and prove

Best qialty
Mill saws,
(1 feet, 6 00 a
Sugar per lb.

. Orleans 7 a S

Porto Rico 64 a 8
!i. Croix, B a
Loaf. !!4s 10
I'l.VlBEIt pr lOOOfeei

ttefiise half price.
UIVKIt I.U.MBKR

Flootlntf, VI CO U
mendnbleact in saving a family from am. an

1 The Tribune says of the state of Society there :

"We torlt i lament it we try 'to Improve it, lliat we uiuKe jil ax goiMl ears lien-u- nlputting a meritorious boy in the jtatli of proim
the North. It lwas ad'ords us pleasure to rand not without hope, of ultimate success."

"What Is wanted! Not beneroleut and Chris
lion. But in the month of September la.M C

Gentry called at the Department and made koui
cord the Mivi'i ss of our home industry,

H a. I aud Profit by it.
D.t, tlOcJtl'Js-

- NKilVtiUS ANU LWIOOHAT-iNGOOilUlA-

Great Medical Discovery I For ell Nervoitt Condi-tiuns-

the System Uarl Diseases and Ner-Xhi-

Complaints.
The .isionislung happy eff-c- l of Dr. Rose's Ner-

vous CorUlul, tin l)isei?ee ot the itesrr, Paipit .tion
i .mbness, enr ilia, Nervous ' Tnmur oi hv

iu els. llcattiiuru. P. in in the Puce,
iV..Keluins, It ttlecrners. or lot the Mind or Ho.iy
wo ii oortii by Cdie, htnor,' or tu.ly, h a inJnceo
in my Phyiticiun-- ; lo u.e it in their practice. For s

irtk eonsiitutioii, it is a gmnd restorer; it c.oi-pletu.- y

iemov from thp ayieiu all unvou Irritu-liou- s,

und Isuluiort liiiueulpJs u llsr.ipld and hiip-u- y

etfoct. 'i he weak ami the nervous aie frr aueutlv

shipping, 10 75 all 00Him ii.ior ni tne far wiis ot ur naiiic pun--tlan hearts oh, no there must be plenty of these complatHt on the subject to tbo chief clerk tvl Prime mill 71 e 10 On
ftinooliily varni'-hvd- . Wlieii prepared in Ibis wayw hearts among a people so very xcalous for moral t'oinmon, 5 SO a 7 Of1addressed a letter to the Coininissiunr of Pen
it ii a -h tiful wiMd -- i linn l.ioinetis curt d ma Inferior. 3 60 a 4 Of1

Wile p,,'rcl 8 10 a 9 00
Seqptllna, a 6 5
Lard in bbls 12 a 14

do keg 13

Lnnr pr bbl. I OU

(.laUOlS. per gallon.
i'eai-- lirandv'ple. 37 o 1 00
itvewhlxkry 45 a 75 '

iter' i fled, 29 a 30
Kltnm, 32 a 33

ilOLtssKS per jiallon.
New Orleans, 32 a j

"eform in southern society, that they commend a Mons asking an explanation of tbo facts.
pie, wliicli it soineiimi MronL'lv 'icaemWes.' W alesort to treason.' rebellion and murder, rather

than the lovely and lovcable impulses and emot Ions
On the 1st day of October lust I encli wd a copy are siirprised that our n.Mplo.lo Hut ol'em-- r finb

Callow pr lb 7 a .l
VM .VKS, petusllon

Madeira, 1 00 a 4 00
i'o t, 1 00 a 4 00

40 s ..

' '
f tho report of the CominMotier of P nsi.m t bolt, s Ait Ii this material, so cliea,,, and'a i of soch hearts should not Be gratified In thlrpl

-- ons aspirations.' V, s

Col. Gentry, with a letter of my own ex;!aiiatory convenient u it is. Perliups it ia not fanliiunuhl restored topmf(!C()eath before using one bottle.
of the facts of the case, which I regret that Co'. because it is so near home. We must ji t lii:liionIs money wanted 1 The remedy Is before you.

able mean wood from abroad. The elegant resi Wllnilnetoii Banb Rates of Kschsiigr. ; SPRING STILE fiONNETS.
A LAIlGK assortment, just ricelvedi fir aula

deuces of jno. A. Taylor and 11.' Nutt, &(j's. Checks on New Turk, v per cent pwn
fiitiaduipiita, 4

KAHNWKILER ot BHO.enean crirBoston, ... Msrch 3. ;;.v':V.-- i i : 1Wrtalrfmnre 1 " . ' '

town, are finished with tbe pine, and we leave it
to tbe personal observation of visiters vhether
our commendation of the wood is borneout by

truth and taste or no. Herald of yesterday
Vitgiula, . i
Charleston . 411 FKEiNcn embroideries:-- r

A HANbSOMl? assortment Under Sleeves. Col-
lars, and. Cltemizetts, just received and for sale'

cheep by- - KAH. WElLEH e BKO.
March I. m . - .i 149

k1 the Northern people pay one naif as much
' ' per anu.ira, In proportion to their means, as Son-

s' th. rn Planters do to Preachers tai preaching the
' tjUpel fo their Slaves inculcating declines that
promote their happiness here and instil a hope of
blessedness hereafter and the work it done. r 1

' ' The TrtbuKt im tbe.MlowIng f '.'Vi .. :i s

t.' ' s"t And if yVa find among,our lawa any thai com-- -

J pel one man to labor for another unreeompensed
from childhood to-- old age, and glre the idler tbe
right, to forbid tbe workes learning to read, and
enable the luiorioos router to taku the industri-
ous worker's wife and children, and laab them,
corrupt them, or Sell them to the highest bidder,

'-

- .webegyoaswttoapara thelasb. s.-.- -h- ;

' .". That part of theabove paragraph which alludes

FREIGHTS.
To NEW TORE:

Naval Stores, Turpt. 40 on deck 50 under.
70cts.ne. bbl.Spirits Tnrpuntlne,

r nee uu cen is. ,

Do too surras with amvfaih? If you do, use
Dr. itose's Pain Curer. It cures Toothache, Sore
Throat, Karache, Stiff Neck or Pains in the Kaco
In a few minutes. It cures quickly, Pain In the
Stomach or Bowels. Cures Chilblains, Corns and
any irritation on the feet. It acts like a charm for
Pains in the Side, Limbs or Back, snd for Rheuma-
tism from a sudden cold, it is magical In its effects.
In bottles 121,25 and 60 cents.

Thb best Cqvoh Srsur is ma Wobld. Dr.
Rose's celebrated Cough Syrup, gives immediate re-

lief to the worst Cough, whether consumptive or
proceeding from s cold. It allays any irritation of
the Lungs, and fortifies the system against any fu-

ture attacks, in bottels at 60 cents and II .

Fob Billiocs Habits awd bad Colds, if you are
billions, you require a purgative medicine. If you
have a bad cold, you should remove it fiom tha sys-

tem. If your Liver Is out of order, you will huve
cold feet, vsrisble appetite, and a yellow skin take
Dr. Rose's Antl BlUtfus or Rail read Plllr, and you
wdl soon be relieved from all bad feelings. In boxes,
124 snd 26 cents.

These Pills are called .Rail Road Pills, because
they go ahead of all other Pills In their good eflccti.
Free from Mercury.

Allofths above preparations tp be found at the
store of C DuPltE, Wilmington, and for sale by all
respectable dralers throughout tbe Stste.

Feb. 8. - miyc.

" 45 '

6 eta. pei 'oot,
$1 50 bale

6 a 8c." usb.

0ntry did not think proper to read to the llou.--e.

I now send you a cpy of it.
Mr. Gentry ba falleu luto several errors of fact.

Tbe boy was not H'Hvsented to 'me as sixteen

years of age, bnt about fifteen, and, so far from

being a competent clerk, be could not 'perform tbe
most simple duties of the station without aid.

I had nothing to do with the negotiation of the
arrangement, and certainly did nothing to require
that it should be entered into. It was a family

arrangement, voluntarily agreed upon by the par-

ties interested, before I waa consulted. I pie-su-

I should have known nothing about It but
for the fact that it was necessary to giro me soma

satisfactory res son for appointing a boy of such
tender years, and who was acknowledged not to
be competent, without aid, to discharge . tbe du-

ties of tbe office. 1

Without sorao such satisfactory assurance as
waa afforded by the engagement of Mr Kane, I
certainly would not have appointed young Collins

for J wonld not hare felt justified in following the
dictates of bnmanity at the expense of the pub-

lic service. When Col. Gentry called on me off-

icially to annul this prirato contract between these
parties I declined to do so. The family bad pro-

cured the appointment of yonng Collins in conse-

quence of tbe arrangement with Mr. Kano, and I

ttosin, 4U "
Tarn and Slieeting,

Cotton,
Pea Nuts,

fo PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores, 40 on and

a 45 under.
8plrits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,

THE FISHERY QUESTION.

Boston, Feb. 27. A dispatch from Halifax

states that the regular session of the New Bruns-

wick Legislature has been opened by a speech
from the Governor, at Frederickton. In relation
to the Fishery question, he stated that the Prov-

incial Government had riot been unmindful of the
importance of tbe fisheries and Free trade with
the United States, or of tbe Interests of the peo-

ple. Iu Che pending state of the negotistions, it
wss, however, Impossible-- to give any detailed In-

formation at present. Tbe Governor expressed

himself hsppy lo being able to state that the
prosperity of the Province of New Brunswick was
one of tbe main subjects the Queen bss tn view ;

and in any adjustment of the Fishery Question,

the interests of New Brunswick will be carefully

to Le laws, dte. most be answered by ascrtlne
iro facta. .1st. The lawa and their operations 70 cts per bbl

8 per foot.
81 60 per bale

-
' must be judged by their fruits; they produce a

greater aroonnt of. human happiness than any
' rtbers that can be devised, or any other polity in

KlfllMEHCIAL.

GROCERY DEPOT
FRESH! NRWII AND SWEETllf :

JR.-
- UESI'ON is again receiving a new supply
every jfcinp good for suflerina humanity.

, Fresh Sardines, In large end small boxrs i brown,
clarified, crushed amfloaf Sugar Olive OP, In pint
snd qua it boldest Chocolate t cracked and prepar-
ed Cocoa j Maccsrunij Vermcclllii Tnploca and
Corn Siareh i Kitrsct or' P.ssenca of Coflee, one
paper equal losovotal pounds of Cnflest preserved
snd dry Citron, for labia tire, a new artlcls, "ever
before introduced in this city t a fresh lot of Man-
goes and Pickles, all kinds Adamantine, Chrys-lalln- e

and Tallow Candles t N.C. snd Virginia
Bacon snd Lard cooking pre nea and Ksislnsi
Tin Ware, a good assortment. .Wood and HlUow
wsrittep Lsddnrf Box Scrapers i Onions and
Codfish i some genuine Plsntlpg potstocs t fresh
Meal snd Hotnony t Butter i Buckwheat snd Flour,
and all aorta of eatsUs".''- - v nv vV--

And just let ms say, as I am in' wont of money,
come up ye honorable Southerners snd ps ms,
that I may pay the Northj ws should not owe hrm
on cent. . ,.. ; .,-- ,: ' . "

ty If the third chapter and third ve'rae bf Sr.
John, that resides In Pijilsdelphls, wld look In the
Post Office, la thst Place, son thing will be found
to Its, Ms of her advapioge.; .Xfv.4-x- '
f Marefr i 149

. pecalioo, North or Sontb.', 2d. Tbe Institution
v "'" "of 81a wry la aright Incorporated In tbe Federal

B MARKS OS MARKET..
TuRSENTiNK, Sinoe Tuesday morning last, 908

fconsidered. ' '

Oxygooated Bitters Is fast superseding tho use
of Quinine, In cas.es of Frer and Ague, and epi-
demic visitations, It combines all the tonic vlr-ture- a

af Quiufne, assists digestion, creates appe-
tite, strengthens the system, and, when taken In
doses of one or two tcaapoooftils dally, is the
most efficacious antidote against contagions in

bbls. Turpentine were sold at 88,60 per bbl. for

80ft and 81.80 for Hard, and 280 bbla. at $850
for Soft and 81,80 for. Hard, market closing at
latter price receipts light. - - ; i r-

-

Constltutloo, tad each State will contiont It da-

ring Its aororeiga pleasdre. The South intends

tbU IU existence shall be coeval with thai Con
stHntloo each Elate retaloing tbe right to abol-

ish It or not and others to institute It or not.
Don't like thfe doctrine t lis the doctrine of the

, Union, and moat aland or fall with it. . ;
f '

Aa to that part which relates to the' "luxurious

RosiH-6- 00 bbls. No. 8 Rosin were sold at 81,16
thought that they had no right to call on me to fection and malaria. The sterling qualities of

per bbl. '

1t '
aid them In repudiating their contract.. Kane had

Spirits TuarsirrtKS. 120 bbls. chaogei) baudsmaster," 6o. we can asy thai our experience of been tbelr benefactor. Through bis aid the fami

tnta raiganie meaictne only require to be known
to be appreciated. Tbe statement of Professor
Hayes, M. D., a distinguished analytical chemist,
and Assayer lo tho State of Massachusetts, should
be sufficient to satisfy anr nhrsician that Oxveen- -

at 55 cents per gallon. : , u. '',ly had obtalood the moans of support, and if
Tab.-1- 67 bbls. Tsr fore disposed of it $2.20

i!porbbl'dull.tbey begrudged the compensation which they had
themselves agreed to allow him for bla assistance ated Bitters comprises a skillful combination of

Timbkb. lo raits nave been sold St prices

Tbe Provincial Secretary also presented a des-

patch from the Colonial Office, in reply to the Hal-

ifax address upon the Fishery question, and it was
moved that an address be sent by tbe next stea-

mer, deprecating any treaty in relation to the fish'
eries In which Nora Scotia was not a party,
This passed unanimously.

JJ ? TO? ENGLISH ROYAL FAMILY. ' .

' The London Atlas blqU thst another Interesting
event will, in all hnman probability, take place in
April next In the royal household the lghth.
TherS are now seven three princes and four prjn-ceue- s.

The oldest Is eleven yeais of sga. ; ' Her
Majesty, Is In iier,; 83d year ba been marrjed

12 and 18 years, and seems patriotically re-

solved lo do what s In hvi power to save ber
country,- - beii she shallerase .to, rejgn over It,

and Instruction to the boy, I did not feel that Jt ranging from 82,50 to 4110.25 per prices va
medical properties, without the admixture of any
deleterious component. We think, that In a very
abort lime no one will ronture to travel without a
supply of this valnablo Tonic. "

i '''.Itf rying according to quality, (by measurement and
iuspection.) .

waa proper for me to unite in carrying out such a
purpose.' '' '.:'..."'. ' j';,.!. ,'

' ' .. JV; - .y
V I herewith fobrolt alio a 'statement froo Rer.

ibrty yrars.lo pniximUy with alaery tn all. It
, ramiflatlona, does not authorlie inch language.

Tberw ara arllarwa admit-b- ut they are not cora-- t

.t taoa.r1ff er4yS?etJme ago7 that a Creditor
In Boston kepi tbaHtother la Jail for debt, In or-.'4-

to"'obrnpiw Bd'ceonptub bla wicked de--t
algnl Jipon lf.angbter-b- ut we auppoaa such

t tbinga art not coronet there, neither. ?; I $

' ' ! Ion bumaa leart Is prone toeW.so
, locg wdl tUi I "buses t 1 wrongs everywhere.

ut tbe 81are at ;: ' protected by. the" '
. .wti bnt Xlc!ea ny t t roach erery csm

sWaa.12,000 R, 0. bhd. Stares werasohiiaF, 8. Evans on the subject.
816 per M,

Tffff 8B4SOS WH Y IT SUCCEEDS.
The Mustang LhdmeAt has attained Its enorm-

ous populailly. and almt .universal uaelmply
because, U rives better satisfaction, accomplishes

fvW'9V9T BRCE1VED $i;Jm i , FROM PHILADELPRIJ.
Clt Pra Ladies Kid and Morocco Lacs Boots i
UK 1 10 do, Childrens do. do-d- o.t 25 pre. Child's
Pink and Blue Kid Slippers.; Also, a large lot ol
8o!e Lecher, and Shoe Mskrrs Blndinja. for sale'
ss shesp as the cheapest. Boots majiufacturtd lo
order, of superior woikmahshlp snd best materials i
snd repsring dons In a nest and suSmsntiar matt
net, n( JONES A OAUDNF.R'8 v

' Fashionable Boot and bhov Store, Market St.
Y Mafc) 3. - ; j X ; .' ' 149-t- L

fCT rerefvid and in'pilme brdit. t hhds." P. B.
J Sftgari '0 Ha It in Coffee i 20 do. Java. do. 10
kraseirni Goshen Pulteri 10 half bbls. extra Canal
W 60 baits do.t.60 bbls. Whiskey 20 do. Old--

vv do4 20 do. Apple Brandy f 20 boxes Pale Ale.
for id lw, by;' - V . . W. C. HOWARD:

w- Lumbkb and SHtKOLes.-A-yyr- llttlfi ofal'tehm

more good, relievos nmry alnr ami heals more
woumts snd sores thy n any otjier preparation ever

J . w -- hero, any . taotw . tLan C '7 '' elsewber The from that brt of national calsuiitlcsVa dispu
' . .Sisr, at tb South, ia also prti 3d and guarded

before ottered t J he am cUd. bvery bottle mat
is stes for iell Irila its own tale In the
relief It gives, and the nre it. cITects. And . the
on vIh 4uu aulTered eibsis. hmt years-wit- h

pain, without hopaof relief and Duds In this Lin-

iment a almost tttstantanoous .remedy, cannot

, V by a chrlatianlsed public aentJc t MioOuentjal

charl!Ua ad as btsas:, i (J $oj part of

In conclusion, I lake ttw liberty of saying that
t cballen the most rigid scrutiny into this and
every otbef official" actc All I desire is that the
facts shall be fully and fairly loreiiitd'. before
a judgment ia pronounced " ",."v 'J'
'Ibara tbo" honor to beoryjrcsp!c)fully "f ;

.
' - Your friend and obllent servant, '"'":-,- -

h? V:';;v V--
t

r ALES II. I. 8TUAUT.
' Hoo, Jsro, tiTGBiit, Housa of RcpreseoUtlvea.

li :: HEAVY FIRE W LYNN, SI ASS.
'
Ltrm, Feb. 24.We bare bad dlaaatrooi fira

is ttht city tliis morning, causing the leas of to,
party to the amount of sever thousand dollars.

Nichols and Edwin Walton are the principal suf

marge, uvim i ruporii ,'fi)...-';'t- ,

1 Bcok.-- A Iklt supply Por pries see tableVi
CoNst.8uppli goad,' .iyist'

wj&'-nforus- was
57 da.Vor bushel, ''A , "''..: '

Poot.TBr.-Ve- rjr Karoo audi macb Inquired for,
' ""- -'w ;.Vti'iVJ

Fib. 28. .The Flour market Is steady, but the
stormy weather has limited the business. "" Sales
1,000 bbls. at 85 12) for Statu, and 6,181 for mlg'
ed brands of Western. Jouthern Flour unchane- -

el -s-ales at 6,60. V 'V';. ' ,.' 4 '

Com liKB flrtii i sales 12.000 bvhet$ at Ql a 05
for yellow, auit C3a64for ahlto. ,

,, Cotiou market firm, but buaincij limited at 8
U. . .

; -

holu but sneak in III uralao, and wcomnieiid it In
'

tba bjgbest terms to all that he sues .inffering- -

ted succession. Jiillll'.- - "'' "

VfiAlt ROAD ACCIDENT" Y "

Boston, Feb. 3. Tbe express train from New

fork yestetdoy ailernobn. Iq passloj; j&a gjiencer
station, ran into a train of lumber oars, owing te
tba switch being mUplaoad. The spumdld loco
motive Addison Gilmore was' badly Injured, as
were also a uurober of the lumbar cara A fire-

man named Charke Dresser was seriously Injured
by the collision. . , ; . - ';

, v.w, i:t. Czr" - -- "tt t oo U lis Iatsttr tod
Hjf iiaua-w- i vod to 4 gent who U cot a bo

: litios HfA or fsnatlcai xt T pro:!e thst
lt xmH no otner rvcomronaation man a inai.
V pVe advert laomen I In another p)Juiun,

HEED. BATES d , AUSTIS,'- Wholesalu JDrtiebe will be (xaatrl with klsdocM and he; ;;;:y,

"Z s ;V tRESH ARRIVALS -
. 'PRO SCHR. ANN 4" SVSANrn"?"'

1 JT BBLS. of John Rles Extra Flourr '

I U 7i hotcs notst'a No. t end Pals S.mp '
' kegs. Goshen But 'sr. Low. for eh at

. .... OKQ.-- KKLLVY'8.'
March I. 1 J, II., snd N. C. T. copy. U '

glr-t- No- - 2IJ Murcbauts' ltow, Bontvn, Oeneral
. If it U kaowu thai U eoojei to Warn tbe truth by

tbMrratMi.wjja I speak for bonor and for cos- -
Agents - , !.:, .; ,

C DnPre, Agent for Vyilmingln. pur .but
tie i six bottWs for 5. r , . ,. -.


